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PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be.glad to forward sample copies to

those desiring such.
Send us the names o three subscribers with $3 in cash

and receive as a premium one C. B. 1. Binder.
Send postal card for sample of leàflet, " Honey, some

reasons whv it should be e4ten."
The CANADIAN BEE JoURNAL will be continued to each

address until otlerwise ordered, and all arrears paid.
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper

of first nuinber ,)ner i eceil t
American Curiency, stamps, Post Office orders, and

New York and Chicago (par drafts accepted at par in
payment of subscription and advertising accounts.

EREtons. - We make them: so does every one, and we
will cheertully correct them if you write us. Try to write
us good naturedly, but if you cannot, lhen write to us any-
way. Do not complain to Pny one else or let it pass. We
want an early opportuniity to make right any injustice we
may do.

We can suppy Bindoe s for Çie JoURNAl 55 cents each,
post paid. with name printed on the back in Gold letters.

Subscription Price, $ .oc per Annum Postage free for
Canada and the Unifed States; to England, Germany, etc,
ro cents per year extra; and to a c untries not in the
postal Union, $t .oo

The number on each wrapper or address-label willshow
the expiring number of yoùr subscription, and by compai
ing this with the Whole No. on the JOURNAL yOu ctn ks
certain your exact standing.

ADVERTISNG RATES.
A'l advertisements will bu inserted at the following

tateb
TRANsIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Io cents per line for the first insertion, and 5 cents per
fine for each subsequent insertion.

Space measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which
there are twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words to
each line.

STANDING ADVERTISEM
3 MOS.

ENTS.
6 Mos. 12 Mos

one inch................ 3.00 5.00 8 -(
Two inches........................ 4.50 7-5c 12 00

Tbree inches..................... 6.00 -10.00 16 oo
Four inches...... ........... 8.o 13.50 20 O0
Six inches............ ............ 1.00 15.00 24 oo
Light inches..................... 12.50 20.00 30 00

STICICTLY CAER IN ADVANCIE.
Contract advertisements nay be changed to suit the

seasons. Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
charged accordingly.

CLUBB1NG RATES
THE CANAT)IAN BEE JOURNAL

AND " Gleaninigs," semti rnonthly,...................... t'.75
"'AmeriranBec journal," w-vekly-......-...... .£75
" Ameriran Apiculturist," monthly.................. 1.75
" Be.-Keepers' Magaine," ................ Lo

Bee-Keeper's Guide,' nionthi, ..................... 1.75
Te; Bee Journal" .................................. 1.80
R ays of L ight" ........................................... 1.35

TO CONTRiBUTORS
Commnuications on any subject oi interest to the Bee-

keeping fraternity are always welcome,and are solicited.
Beginners will find our Query Department of much val-

ue. All questions will be answered by thorough pr actic-
al men. Questions solicited.

When sending in anything intended for the JoURNAL do
not mix it up with a business communication. Use differ-
ent sheets of paper. Both may, however be enclosed in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome, They
assist greatly in tmaking the JOURNAL interesting. It any
tarticular system of mian igement bas-contributed to your
success, and you are willing that your neighbors should
knov it, tell thetm tirought te medium of the JOIRNAL.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Price Both. Club
TH& CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL and..

Cook's Manual (clothl ... ........
A B C in Bee Culture (cloth) ...
Quinby's New Bee-Keepin( (clotth)
Alley's Handy Book (cloth)...........
Langstroth on the HoneyBee (clb)...
Heddon's Success in Bee Culture...

A year among the Bees, by Dr.
C . C . M iller... ...................

A Bird's-ere view of Bee-koping
by Rev. \V. F. Clarke.........

$2 25
2 25
2 5o
2 50
3 0o
1 50

1 73

1 25

2 O
2 co.
2 25.

25.
2 75r
I 40

i 6o

I 15.

Its Management and Cure.

BY D. A. JONES. NOW READY.

This little pamphlet is presented to the Bee-Keeping.

public with the hope that it may be the means of savine in-
fected rolonies from death by fire and otherwise. Noe-
pense is required to successfully treat the disease, other
than the little time required for f asting.

Price, 10 Ce ntu.
JONES, MACPHERSON & CO.,

Publishers Beeton, Ont.

Bas NS oisy
T O ALL that are interested in Bees and Honey, send tor
i our Free and Illustrated Catalogue of Apiarian Sup-

plies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON.
Port Colborne, Ont

THE BEEKEEPERYS LIBRARY.

We keep in stock consiantly and can send by mail post-
paid thefollowing :

BEEKEEPERS' GUIDE OR MANUAL OF THE.
APIARY, by Prof. A. J. Cook. Price, in cloth, $t.25
paper, 1.oo

A. B. C. in BEE CULTURE by A. I Root. Price, cloth,
i .25 - paper, $r.oo.

QUINBY'S NEW BEEKEEPING, by L. C. Root
Price in cloth, $.5o.

THE HIVE AND HONEY BEE, hy Rev. L. L. Langs-
troth. Price, in cloth, $2.oo.

HONEY, some reasons why it should be eaten, by
-Allen Pringle. This is in the shape of a leafl:t (4 pages).
tor free distribution amongst prospective customers

$2.00, per 250, $1.25; pler 100, 80c. With placu for name>
and zdelress left blank, per 1000, $2.75; per 500, $1.70; per
250, i LOU; per e10., Se-

FOUL BRO)D, ITS MANAGLiENT AND CURL
by D. A. joncs. Price, ic. by mintl; 1oc. .ierwise.

BEEKEEPERS' HANL'EY 1 OOK,by Illnry Alley. Price
in cloth, $1.50.

A. B. C. IN CARP CU, lURE, I. Root, in paper
Soc.

SUCCESS IN BEE CULTU E as practised an
advised by lamesHeddon-irice paper cover, 50 cents.

"A YEAR AM JNG THE, .>ES,' by Dr. C. C. Mil-
ler. Pi ice, 5c.

A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF'BEE-KEEPING, by Rev.
W. F. Clarke. Price 25C

FARMERS BUY THE CELEBRATED

LAlìDIFE MAClUINIB 01L,
-AS IT-

EXCELS ALL OTHERS.
Mannfactured solely by

McCOLL BROS..
- . T0or to.-
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ale the Poultry
o thiy and con-

der 'it 'tie best'
zire jbhed-j by ;.largiana)o.rit.

owl are now the best,payiîîpstoc1;
t I wn.' T la4e cleared'àver o4o

f r. and busincss is just booming. I
3 aovi every poultry, keeper Ii
s-b lo it without delay, as it ia

i u fuli aS practical'information.
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* HAMMRRs

We shal lereafter keer, in stock a fu lin> Of tolssuitablo for b-o-kee-pens. Fir ordinary e o t.ls
son bas,çnty az few bjvei, etc., o l. uWe l e a per-
harorpen Yvie h .e.a 

1
i.h.e can tan Irar

Then in steel hasJmers -vm h ye 35lt.
aîize eys; hiWseii a 4 l 6I did not subscribefor Smal'hanamersiDea l face it d o ach

the .Poultry Montihly, needed for franac Milipg ee . zey , 5twtr
E but imtend to do so at - 55RI 35Z . 5R 5.

onc. I an told it is the best .pouilto SCRW DRIVERS.curaal published I said Lwastoopo With gocd hardwoodlandîd 0iheat stáI_M1-lus did not lay. They sicieeed çsmd nicely fisled, round hit da, NOe b t ,
ha I had nu poultry paper to tell me 18c.; No. 2 6 incS bit, c. 5inch bitVhat to do, all because I wanted to save-

a dolar. I lad to sell mîy place under
m '. Te old woîman" has gone bark on ie. My In iron squares we have twvo kinds--the first o?hair is î t ui, and the fact is I feel bad. marked dovn to àb. of an inc h gad u t he

side bnly, the price is,, each, 2c. s maked on one
Theuther *tylé is marked'un both sides' dow ta oais mcha--price, each, 'ac.
We have a splendid îine in steelsquares which we eaoFuorish yio h $1.33. tre wellfinished ane arep;i1 0er For Dollar usuay soldia hardwai niea aiT FO

W'Ve vant to place the ML N TIH L Y in
the ilaud,!s of cvery one intercsted in poul-
tri ansd pet rtock, and wili send thîe paper
for t;e b :luccof ths year free to all who
subscrib no it $1,00 for 1887 anud

menoin t1h C. B. 'e urnal.
Rem lmber, the rguaiir price of sub-

s i o is .,' t-P5 per a inu , so do not
fail to take advanitage of this lZberal offer.

a)-.rss
THE POTLTRY M0MTHLY.

P. O. Box 215, Toronto, Can.

SECTION CARiTON S
Or Pasieboar4boses for enclosing honey sections. Wesoldt1hou,nds olthematsoaso' and are receivin ordorsfor thousudIs ci! tre improved foi this season.

The improved Caiton!s ar e shipped in the dat al! reav
or the secLiuns; all y, cu bave tu dois to put en die labei.

Per Sod Per Tooo
Price for î Ib.................-83 50 Ct o

" 21b.............. ...... 4 50 8 oz
t - Samiple by mail 5c.

Labls for tha Carton ib., $1. ) per M.; 2 lb, S .. p r Ml
14 Oz. Glass -loney Jars $.oo per gross, aiso tin package.

of ail kinds,
-Honcy abels--Best assoitment in the U. S.-Send foiCataiogua.
Wholsale pricos to dealers.

A. O. CRAWFORD,

S. Weymoutb, Mass

i RULES.

A splendid line in rules o affer ai, each..8c.Then we have a nica be. -wood raie at, each, 250.
HAND SAWS.

Just at pre;ent we have hi oe lineii
lon, -A. & S. Perry s make-usually t- es c26 we
offer thcim for 55c a at 75t11ts we

PANEL SAws.
Tisse are what are oiten calîcd sma: sandfoi the finer clas-es of the bedeeper swok ar il spensable. ,Ve have started out with iwo lines in the. e. TheiS inch are good steel, (Shirley & Dietrich rrake) and canbe sold ur us AT 50C.
The 2o mcli ae silver stiel (same malta) Price $r. Theselast are a beautiful saw for 'hat mronley.

PLANES.
Iron block planes' jgst the thing for dressirtg off hives,each, 751.
Wacsdenî snioothing plans-the best of the kind 85cAll the above goods are sold at prices 2o tO 25 p5c. Iitbelow the ordinary retail way, so that when ordering other

goods you may just as well have any yon may want as tlecost of tiransportation will not be auy grener. hIiese 'iIe imcluded in the nex t revision of cur price li't

THE D1 A. JONES 00., LD.,
BIEETON, ONT.

~AIESZ' F00T-OW~R MLAOH Ry
Read what'J. I. PARENT, of CHARL

TOm, N. Y., says-We cut witnl oan,
of yoar Combhied Machines, lastinter, 50 chaff hives wvith 7-inch
cap, jo honey-racks, 500 broad
riames, 2000 honey boxe$, and a greit
decal of othier wvork This winter we
have double the amount ofbee-hi res
tc., t make and we expect t du all
h.rolthis Saw. I will do all you sayt will," Catalogue and Price-list

Fres. Address, W. F. & JOHNBARNEb, No 47Z Ruby St ,Rockford, Ill.
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FESEITED PFO I)EW SUBS7>RIBE1S.

WE WISH TO LARGELY INCREASE TÉE PRESENT LIST OF TUE

CB/NADIAN BEL JOURNRIL
befoze the new year, and to do this we make offers of the most liberal nature:

ONE SUBsCRIPTION.

To all new subscribers who send their names at once we will forward a copy of the little
book, " Foul Brood, Its Management and Cure," for $1.00--value................. 81 10

One subscription to the JOURNAL with $1.15 will entitle you to a copy of the new book. " A
Bird's Eye View of Bee-Keeping," by Wm. F. Clarke, Guelph,-value 25c-free.

One subscription to the JOURNAL with $1.25 will entitle you to a virgin queen (value 50c) during
the season of 1887-free.

TWO SUnSCRIP-IONS.

Two new subscribers with $2 will entitle the sender to any one of the premiums below, free:
One copy of Clarke's " Bird's Eye View of Boe-Keepiug.'
A virgin queen during season of 1887-value 50c.
5 Show Carde (two colors Honey for Sale."
One Wiater Feeder (made up).

THBEE bUBSCPInTONS.

Three new subscribers with $3 will entitle the sender to auy oue of the piu3miums below,free:
One copy of Hoddon's " Success in Bee Culture "-value ............................. 50
One $ Queen during the season of 1887.
One Canadian Feeder (made up).

FoUR sUBscRIPTIoNS.
Four new subscribers with $4 will entitle the sender to bis own JOURNAL for one year, and 't

copy of " A Bird's Eye View " both free, or four names and $4 will entitle the sender
to any of the premiums below, free:
One Queen, worth $1.50, during the season of 1887.
One copy of Dr. C. C. Miller's new book " A Year Among the Bees," value............ 75

FIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

l'ive new names with $5 entitles the sender to any of the following premiumsfree:
One copy Root's A.B.C. (in paper) postpaid, value.................................... 1 07
One Honey.Kuife, by mail, postpaid, value...........................................1 08

SIX SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Six new names wvith $6 will give you free any one of the following:
Boot's A.B.C. in Bee Culture (cloth) value.......................................... 1 25
Cook's "Manual of the Apiary " (cloth) value............... ........................ 1 25
Honev Knife, ebony-polished handle, value, postpaid...... ...................... 1 33
One No. 3 Smoker, fancy finish..................................................... 1 30
Bound Vol. 1, CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL............................................. 1 25
One Queen, (season of 1887)................................ ....................... 2 00

TEN SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Ten new names with $10 will give you free any of the following.
One force pump (per express) value................................................ 2 00
One Queen Nursery 20 cages (per express).................................... ...... 2 50
One Queen (season of 1887) selected, tested,....................................... .. 3 00

FIFTEEN SUBScRIPTIONS.

Fifteen new names with $15 will give you free, One No. 1, Wax Extractor, vve.......... 3 50
One Heddon Hive, painted and complete, value.......................... ...... .... 3 25
1000 Leaflets, "Honey, Some Reasons Why It Should Be Eaten," Naiue............... 3 25

TWENTY SUScPIES.

Twenty new names with $20 will procure tor youfree.
Any style of Lithograph Labels you may desire to the value of..................... 5 00
Two queens, selected tested (season of 1887) at 83 each....... .................... 6 00

TWENTY-FiVE SUESCRIPTIONS.

Twenty-five new names with $2> will give youfree, One loney E::iractor (.Tones Pateau.... 8 00
Or one Set Honey Scales (240 lb) with tin scoop, sL' naped............................ 7 10

Address all your communicatious to

JOnES, gAECPBERSON & C0., Beeton, Ontar o.
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CANADA AT THE COLONIAL.W E give below the report of the
evening convention at Kensing-
ton, England, at which our Can-
adian delegates were prominent :

"At five p.m., the members of the B. B. K. A.
held a Conversazione in the Conference Hall,
which was well filled by a large assembly, in-

cluding tbe Colonial delegates. The principal
item on the agenda was Mr. Joues' iiteresting
explanation of the system of bee-keeping and
appliances now in use in Canada. His remarks
were listened to with great attention, frequent
applause interrupting the delivery of them.
After tea and coffee had-been served, Mr. Cowan
took the chair and introduced Mr. Jones to the
meeting.

Mr. Jones said it afforded hni very great plea-
sure to meet so large an audience of Engiish
bee-keepers, and lie earnestly wished the high-
est possible success to the B. B. K. A. He
looked upon that body, with its brauchs, as the
greatest bee-keeping Association in the world,
comprising as it did upwards of 10,000 members,
with a staff of experts and assistants of about fifty,
toinstructcottagers and others in bee-keeping. It
was far in advance of anything they held in Amer-
ica. He believed that the members of all the
bee-keepers' Associations iii America combined
would not equal the members of the B. B. K. A.
alone. He was not so mucli at home in makiug a
speech as he would be in talking about the
management of bees. He had not time to
collecthis thoughts, not knowing until a short
time previously that lie would be called upon to
address them at that moment. He thought the
members of the B. B. K. A. deserved a great

deal of credit for 'the able ma mer in which
they had conducted the Associatica, and the
excellent manpgement it had been controlled
by from the commenecement. He was happy to
find tois opportounity of saying that the Ontario
delage tes wished to present to the Chairma n,
as a token of respect, a sample of the besthoney
brought from Canada. It was also with great
deal of pride and pleasure that they tendered
a similar offerinîg to the worthy President of
the Association, the Baroness Burdett-Coutts.
He was sure that he only expressed the opinion
of himself and all his fellow bee-keepers in
Ontario when he said that nothing would please
them more than to meet as many of their
audience as po.ssible in Canada. He did not
know whether they could treat them as kindly
and as nobly as their fellow-workers in England
had treated the Canadian representatives, but
they would do their best. He was sure that
he spoke the feelings of his fellow-countrymen
in saying that their stay here would ever form
one of the happy recollections of their lives.

The Rev. Dr. Bartrum said, when the Chair-
ma n tld him at luncheon that there were to be
vo speeches after foui o'clock, lie for once began
to realise the story of Cinderella, and when the
nagio hour arrived lie thought his duties as a

speaker had .nded. However, lie cheerfully
obeyed the call of the Chairman, and it was
with th- greatest pleasure he begged to acknow-
ledge the hitudness of Mr. Jones' reinarks ih re.
ference to the B.B.fÇ.A. It was a source of
pleasure to them who ever proposed success to
the Association, but when that commendation
came from one who represented a colony like
Caniada, which proved itself inferior to none in
bee-keeping, then lie felt sure that all those wno
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labored in the Elyfs'an fields of picna re eg v
feelthat their cùp o hap ne ss f uilL it C

e common thing .f& popleg say that
B ala otl bitt Sü.t tte a
-cpapabilitis oh dcountry f k'hohey fijg h
*ere as gpod' as those 6f.anycountry 'he
wod . Tie often saw honey said2 î%eámported t
f-om Bwitzerland, which warmoMi Enigid r

ai'4:abroa, and often -put qnit',e'1-&hles ofhitels
aihome and abroad, and mistrâb atsh it was
very di0erent from the 'iwe noney produced
by M.Bertraiïd, which asof the mo3t exquise ,
qualitf. ee:thelesé;:hg ln'k'LBnclañd hihd:
a' distinct &dvantage over Sv#itzerlacd in honey-
prodúcing, because of the superior crop of
clover and limes in, the. formae country. The
results of skilfully d dir.e . efforts-.-had shawn
distiictItljhat Englanil could produce enormons
honey harvests; theirUhs.iraan Í*dfrôdtced

200.aaigg ven 800 penide fro:ai - gix hïtë,7not
iq one instance only, but in nany. cases. ' The
increase of honey produce of. late years had been
remarkable. For one pound podaced ten years
ago one. hundredweight was now obtained. He

k9 ,ew thesto be facts f rom the experiences of bis
own neighbourhood. That wonderful progress iu',
apiceultura they owed chiefly to the B.D.K.A.,
and to saveral earnest mnen who hadl. devoted a-
considerable portion of their lives to the farther-
anceof the aims of the Association. Amnongst
these they must not forget the name of their
late lamented friand the Rev. -lerbert Peeti
whose energy, public spirit, singleness of pur-
pose, and devotion to duty, were well known.
Then there was Mr. Abbott.; and as their Cana-
dian friends look(ed back to the time of their pil-
grim fathers, so did bee-keepers look back to those
who had laid the foundations upon which later
workers were able to build. Tihey couid not for-
get what Mr. Abbott had donc in the dark days.
Then there was their friend Mr. Cheshire, and
he was sure that the 3.B.K.A£. were Droud and
delighted to welcome him once more amongst
them. They all recognised his great ability,
which had been devoted to their cause for many
years. Then he muet rocall the memory of Mr.
Hunter, and also not forget their friend Mr.
Hooker. He dared say there were other names
that ought to be thought of, but he must not
overloôk the gentleman who occupied the chair.
In their friend Mr. Gowan they had a rare com-
bination of qualities devoted to bee-culture, and
to the work of the B.B.K.A. Both in his
capacity of Chairman and private individual,
and as the author of valuable works which are
being translated into lifferent languages, and as
the editor of their paper, he was engaged in a
noble undertaking. He had much pleasure in

wihtti halth eon land piness to Mr-
owan (Loul ch.esrs.

The Cheirman saO lhe did ot expetor
eerv~ the ~omplimerit o d y aed on
iin by)r. ÉN bjushat he r ed
Ît gegtlema.ad hie audience eneral for

hekii1 way in Çvhien itSoyey I& rcely ose
iWdrlt. .giÎlirega.rd (o wjit Jr. Ioie had

4at dôire he begged t&:say tt thev ere
ir~ pi dt i reð*ive 4e riCana nÉeten,

i1í exten( 3p -th -a ish«bOuri:V'ad?
roThsly-feaHi'hey would 'ke Tsidido éa-

yreaslsb~it t4iiUks to Mr. Jo and te other
gentlenen for the handsome samples of honey
they had given tô him, and it would be hig
bushies3 to see that the spcîi'nens also kindly
submione.toshrie Presidete'b î 'Tiu placed ii
that la;,"i rh;nds. Me hoped that many others
besid lÍnimselt woula bave an opportunity of
passin- an zfintô n oïrith~ îiiiits cf Canadian
honey. Hd ,atel c teóT to the Cana-
dian bee-keepra for the w'ay they had spoken
of the B. I . K. 4. Ie remem-nbered. with plea-
sure that it was oply twelve years ago since the
Association nurmbre 1w50- members, whorcas
now, with its adiliatod Associations, an ounting

to soinething like foriy-two, upwardr o' 10,000
persons Were enlisted in its ranks. That shdw-
ed remarkable progre:s. 1t was iiot surprising,
taking into acco*nt the enormous increase in
the produce, thýt somo bee-keepers hai a diffi-
culty in disposing of their ioncy. Their Cana-
dbni 1frienids hadl. t-iu ht then a lesson in that
respect. They had show them the .value of
offèring sniall quuntiti fo: e t lp irices
which fon'dd reav purche . a'.end tls begat a
denand for the a 1tie!. H e as ndl but
gladl to notice that they eve , sold tin cf honxey
at as low & price a 2 . c hid no dout that
the action taken by the Canadian bee-keepers
would give an additional fillip to the industry
in England, and on that account they were very
much indebted to thosu gcntlèm-ei. They
argued that the public, who came and tastcd the

i honey for nothing, wonld buy a twoponny tin.
perhaps, and the next time they visited the
phree probably they would purchase a sixpenny,
or even a largor tin. These cheap rates were

a of getting at the poorer classes.
-le was sorr,' that these gentlemen had not,

come to their show in August, and although the
British bee-keepers had not the 'same large
quantity of honey to show there was a muoh
larger väriety of flavour. He hoped the Canad-
ians would carry away some new ideas with
them. He had travelled a great deal, bu't had
never been anywhere but what he could learn
something. He agaoin heartily thanked them,
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all, and would always remember that meeting, top brood-ohamber the bees filled it with honey,
which .he thought would form a bond of union and whenfihled and sealed after the boney sa-
amongst bee keepers of the two continente, and son was -ver it miglt be used for winter stores.
friendships which nothgin but death would Tere was anothèr avantage le muet mention
part. He said there werè other veteran bee- whioh was that the system he advooated pre-
keepers who had not been mentioned. Mr. ventsd the queen from oarrying on excessive
Raynor should not be forgotten, as he had dons breeding during the honey iow. It was very
an immense deal for bee-keeping. Mr. Bligh injudicious to raise a large number cf bees at
was at the start, for he attendéd the first meet- that time which necesearily oonsned a large
ing ever held. amount of stores whieh ought to le takenin

Mr. Jones then proceeded to give a description their surplus, Those bees hatching just aiter
of the Heddon hive. He aaid the Heddon hive the honey harvest was over were to old to go

consisted of first a stand, nixia bottom board, into winter quarters. Thus, they virtualy

then rwo shaUlow brood.chanibers, then two became consumers Instead, of producers;
section cases, and the lid. The brood-ohambers whereas, if the energies cf the queen were sup

were so constructed that they Were reversibwe, pressed, and she was only peraitted to carry

and invertible, or exohangeable, The supers on breeding sufficient to repleni . e.hive,
were also invertible. Tlisy were. of bhe right during nhe honey flow, and afterwards a

size to hold 4t sections, and coula lie construot- lowed to carry on breeding more vigoronsly a
ed to hold sections of any width. The supers larget numiber of young bees would be atue
had frames in them of the riglit siz to hold sect red to go into winter qlters, and oa care
four sections. oach, and by ià:Ïeanq o! a emall would lie of more. value in the spring. The case
sorew whiah pressed againmt the end of the with which comb honey might be taken enabled
section f rames they were crowded se tightly to- the beekeeper te take charge i nearly double

gether, that when inverted they wonld remain the number of colonies, thus making it possible
inposition. This .as considred a great ad» for him to produce honeydt ness expense and

vantage,, because sections -only partially fwled leaving him, a larger profit for his labours.
and capped when inverted, would le completed Another important feture was that the queen-
muc mo e perfectly than e if al-lowed t r main cell were aIl buit on he bottom o the comb
in their first positionh a the work would e projecting down, s that they cole beiremoved
doue in a much rb hdieo er time. There was if necessary at any time by inverting the brood-
a hall bee-spa e in etwee. the frames nd edges chamber, the inversion being sufficient te

on both top ansbittom 'f the supers, cnd detroy the queen-cells. Some peoplepractised

broed chambers. T s a f bee-spae whes in- "inverting every tiree or four days te destroy
verhéd or excsitnged alwys left ee eo-space the queen-ceils, and prevent swarming; but he
between brood or section frames. It was found that unecessary with proper, manae-

claied by the inventor that this combination met. In conclusion.he invited a discussion on

o! prinfiples adâpted a it was to eehangeing, the nerits cf the hîve, aud wculd be happy te

inverting, or revrsing, had superioruad antages, answer any questions.

enahli.g tbe bpeo.keepecr 'te manage bis becs Màr. Gorratt asked. whether the -inversion
more successfully, aj with mucl less hbor sbouid be doue at a specific tine; and, if se,
than uua , espeseiopl s in the production cf coib w en?
honey.' Whioni the hüney liarvest comnnenced, Mr. Jones repliect that Inversion nmight lie
the brood-ehambers wert. eeparated, the ucen doue as soon as the celo mlere fuy drawn eut
beini'driven by a féýv puffs of smoke ino the and fdled with honey at the top, propsuciitng fa hl
lower bpaod eliamber. The rwas aien d per- sets of foudation, and the comb edag ateach-
forated metal and wood quen-exluder honey- d suficiently te the section te prevent its p.
boo.d plsced over tbe lowes.broodebamber, piug over when so inverted. He had inverted
tins preventding the qneen from enfarina the even before any capping wàs doue, but lie would
sections which were Dlade on immediàtei« over net recômlmend inversion until the comb was
the brood-chamber. The other brood-chambeàr f ulIy dro.wn eut' te the* top o! ' the section
was uext plabced on top ef the sections; thcus and oilfed with honeyp. is eperience was that
c&usig the sections in the ~supers te be in the beesdid net sufferg fr cold, an that he had
centr.etof the hive. Haîf the brood being bTelow, wintered bees-'een without's, floor-board.
and Jf çbove them, aused the becs te go t- Tpe Chaîimd n sa t pôse Who weae old
work in the sections àtoe, -and labur more e&derur i th Bee hone flonafl ad reenber

igerously to till np, the, vacant -space tns some t yars 'ag àetter byMr. inter Who
.,or'eated. ..A As atas the -brood; isued froathe bud aeepe wint g perfetly ela wthout a

th nmbr f olnisths akngitposil
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',ittcn board, but that was not a system that
the Association could recommend. Still those
who were rnxioas to do so should try the Hed-
don hive on a small scale. They must alwayA
remember that the English climate was a moist
one, a-id therefore the strength of outer casiog
was an important consideratiori.

Mr. Blow wauted to know soniething about
the nou-swarming properLies of the hive, and he
asked whether the bees would not swarm out if
crowded down iu oue brood-chamber.

Mr. Jones said experience .proved that, so
loug as tle bees bad plenty of space in ibe
sections and brooý Lbove, they were not inclined
to swarm; but if they did attempt to do so it
was onlj necessa.ry to place the queen-excluder
board on the bottom board, which gava the bees
access to the hive through the queen-exclader,
while the queen was wiable to leave the hive uo
swarm.

l reply to the Rev. Mr. Raynor, Mr. Jones
said that the Ontario houey season lasted f rom
aboat the middle of June to the lst of Augast.

Mr. Jo-ies said another important point in
colai3 âon with the production of cemb-honey
ws brought out by the fact that the brooa-
sections of 2 inches in width were common iii
Canada at one tine, but their use had now
been discoutinved, praouical experience proviag
beyond questionis that one and three-eighths
or one and one-half iaches wov'ld be filed and
capped in much less time and in mach nicer
co.diLion than the broader ones. it w's as-
serted that much more honey could be secu"ed
by the use of tbe narrower sections,' and in
betLer shape, a.nd the:e would be many less
vuuished secdons re nainiog ia the apiary at
the end of the season. T.je reversing of
sections canised them to be completed ia a moch
shor&er time thaa by the ordiuary system,
a ic, as s%: ted btfore, lie saronu;ly recommended
it.

In answer to Me. Baldwia, who conteîded
that English bees preferred to build sections
of 2 inc'aes, a id even larger, in -he place of
smaller ones, Mr. Joues said he would veiture
to propbesy that there would be moi-e neople
adoptiug l-inch seclio.is in five years' time in
England tha'i there wece new usiag the sectiois
of 2 inches. It was natural for bees to boild
the ordinary width of brood-comb, & id there was
a limit to the widuh they liked to buila. The
f arther man tried to get rid of their uatu:al
instncts by m:kiûg thein bnild wider combs,
the less thev wer'e incliued to lill th- sectios
properly, which caused bulging and irregular
structures. It was stated by some that narr'ow
sections required more eapping, but he had

founc that he secured more honey, which was
the great object he had in view.

Mr. Garratt asked what should be the si-e

0: the entrance to the hive, and Me. Jones
replied that the entrauce should be full size
of the front of the hive during the honey
flow.

1 reply to a iiqtiry, Mr. Joues said that
quils were not necessa -y with the Heddon hive,
-he frares being asxt to the lid, leaving just
a bee space between the top of the frames anid

the nader side of the lid. The bee space shoald
never e-ceei. bree-eighths of an inch.

M. Lvon asked whebhee in the eveût of
two o. three davs' raia the water would not
peaecase be.ween the tiers ? To which Mr.
Joùes sr.id that the coatiig of piopolis placed
o i the iasiae by the bees wouild effectually pre-
vant saauration.

ya refe -eace to a remar:k made by Mr.
Sa.mbels, Mr. Joues agreed that the Canadi an
>:ve e.nboded some of the priaciples of the
C.- . Stemç:iu hive.

T« Ciutman exifi6ed and explai ed the
,w,ýrki ig of aa aist'unent iuvented iu Swit-
-e-i d fee sacarelv fasteniug foantations in

wJve r: ues.

Mr. Joues said ,ba.t a good maoy people
wo ed to know how they in Oiuterio managed
their qaeen business, and he exhibited a nev
teea-usery, which he had used with success,

P id appeared to have valuable featvies about
it. I coasisted of twenuy cages, each
holding a qeen, whare she might be ke,>t
in saley :n any hive for weeks, or montLs if
necessarv. He had had freouenly a honured

q aeeas, aud more, *n a 'ive where the old qacen
was laving, breeai.g gciag on in the ordmnare
.woyv, and he haut kent them there for weeks.
b shont loss.
Mr. Chieshi-:e asked if the queens would not

be Llled under such circumstances; to which
Mr. Jones replied that the cages were so con-
s.racen that the bees iu the hive coAld not reach
A e Cueea. A few bees weie put ia the cage
w h 4be gaeen to feed ber

A gutilenian suated that be had put a queen
in a cage very suiilar to Mr. Joues' on the top
o' a btr-feaxe h-ve, and soon after found her te
be dead.

Mr. Jones sa*d that he had b ad a simlar
experience in reference to one queen that had
oost him a considerable sum of money. That
qneen came from Palestine. He placed he in
a w;re-cage sixteea meshes (o the inch, and on
e-aminng her after a couple of days he found
that the bees f rom the outside had got hold of
lier wings, feet, and legs, and had gnawed them.
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off half way. That might occur where the queen
had not sufficient room to move about.

Mr Meggy asked whether the bees shut up
with the queen would not attack her; to which
Mr. Jones replied he had nevec known such an
instance. In every case he traced the queen*s
death to bees on the outside.

Mr. Sambels asked whether Mr. Jones had
ever tried Mr. Simmins' method of direct qaeen
introduction ; to which Mr. Jones replied that
he had tried it, but not with sufficient success
to pronounce an opinion ou its n'.erits.

In reply to other questions, Mr. Jones said
that sections should be slotted on al] sides in
order to obtain the best results, for by this
means the bees were enabled to pass either up
or down, or crosswise, with as great ease as
they did over an ordinary comb, and they
worked with more vigour when not cooped tp
in small aparLments. Supers wlien tiering up
during the earlier part of the honey flow shoald
always be placed under, raising the partially
filled super of sections on top; but daring the
latter part of the season when bie honey flow
begins to watie if supers are adde they sbould
always be placed on top. That would euable
the bees to fill the lower supers first, and s'aonld
any more honey be gathered than is requir ed i
' ill be placed in the saper above.

The Cairman proposed a vote of tianks to
Mr. Joues, and trusbed that he would not think
any of the questions asked were idle oaes. Erit-
ish bee-keepers were anxious to learo, and he
hoped that their Canadian friends worild fird
some informatioa to take away f oi ba.n
e:change foc the valiable hi1 tis supplieu by Mr.
Jones.

hIe R3v. G. Ravaor secoaded the moiion
saying he had always been anxions to know the
priuciples aod workiug of the Heddon hive, but
never fully understood it till that eveaing.

Mr. Joues briefly acknowledged the comrli-
ment.

Mr. HorLon Ellis would. like to hear the
opinions of the Canadian gentlemen on the pos-
sibility and utility of crossings, for the purpose
of obtainiag a larger Rad moce industrions bee
Perbaps this end could be attained by ceoesiag
the Indian bee, which was one-third larger thiu
ordinary sire, with t'e Ligurian.

Mr. B. Corneil said, that in Canada they

had been unsuccessful in that direction.
Mr. Joues had made au attempt at sometü; e

of the kind wih the Apis dorsata, with the resai
that he had o-ily a few soeciale2s preserved in
alcohol. Other races had been pretty widel
disseminated. ie iiad foand -bhat a Syrip.a
crossed wiuh an Italian produced a very gool

hoc'ey-gai berer; but as regarcded increase of size
and length of tongue their recordt ia Canada
m as lil.

Mr. Cheshire ýjestioned whebher much ai-
vantage would be derived from increasing the
si-e of the honey-bee. The bee and the flowers
from which it gathered its food were mutually
related, and were no doubt the result of te
principles of natural selection which had been
going on for ages. He thouglit there was no
doubt the size of the bee was established for the
best; And if they had a bee of double size it
would be necessary to increase the size of the
blooms fýom which it got its food. He had
fou'ud that the best working bees were those
of a smaller size.

ihe Rev. G. Raynor said that there was no
doubt that the humble bee gaihered honey lrom
mauy flowers on which the domestic bee could
not work.

Mr. Jones was of opinion that it was uselesu
to hope for any resuls by the crossing of the
opis dorseta with obher breeds.

Mr. Raitt (Secretary of the Edinburgh Asso-
ciation) thaaked the B. E. K. A. for the kind
welcome they had given him thai day. The
system advocated by Mr. Jones was the one
upon which he had worked. The hive exhibit-
eu wiâh a little increase in depth might pass for
his own. He wanted to inbroduce honev into
every home in England, Scodland and Ireland.
lie exhibited samples of heather and clover
lioney, and also a Russian log hive. With re-
gra to Scotch honey, the further north one
travelled the beGter was the fl3voar of the
honev.

Mr. Jones said that a fiae quality of honey
was obLained from limestone hills.

The Chairman endorsed this remark, and
said that there was no doubt but that the quali-
ty of honey was govecned in a great measure by.
the nature of the soil.

Mr. McKnight said that they had no heather-
cl:-d hills, and that so far as heather-honev was
concerned Scotland would retain its pre-emi.
nence. But after all the flavour of honey was
oAly a matter of sentimeat and cnltivated taste

ie Scotchman believed in no ether whiskey,
but his own, and the Irishman had a similar
prejudice. No doubt the Scotchman in Canada
p-eferred the taste of the honev from his own
country, partly because it brought to his mind
a recollecuion of his own heather-clad hills;
bat it only required an experience of the aroma
of -dhe white clover honey of Canada to destroy

v that prepossession. He had come to this couu-
trv wäh a prejudice[agaiaest Englishmen, not

gaiaed !rom e perienoe, but from what he had
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heard of them. He had been told that he could
not reach an Englishman with a ten-foot polo
-(Iaughter)-but he was glad -te say that all
thoese notions were dispelled. He was delighted
with his sojourn in London, and be should go
home toi Canada with the most pleasing re-
collections of his visit. (Cheoers.)

Mr St. John Gunn said that he had enthive
on top pf his, house which was 360 feet above
seq-level,.and he notioedsthat the boney:in that
hivewas of a distinctly different colour'to that
obtained in his other hives on theground. 'lié
had no doubt that difference of sil affectéâth

quality of honey.
Mr. Joues specially invited bis audience to

pay a visit to the, oney-house, wliere he would
bp happy to show them its oontents. 'and give
thern every information thereor.

The Hon. and Rev. Henry Bligh expressed
his thanks to Mr. Jones and the other gentie-
men for the valuable and interestlng informn-
tiou'they had supplied.

The' Chairmañ exhibited a pair of gloves,
Made of American cloth, wbich were recoi-
ruended'by Itálian 'beedkeepers' for use in the
manipulation -f biees by4hosà ladies and gentle-
nien who are af raid to use ther bare bande.,

Mr. Jona' said that block loves were not,
qnite se gôod as coloured ones, and recommend-
ed brown holland gloves, dipped in linseet o.
Hle said that at was 'useful sometnime wlen
manipilating with bare bands, to cut all he.
hair iff the bà cks, which singulrly enough,
irr:títd thé bees.

SLyon said le always tock good care te do
that hirself by siùaéing but foqnd it, made the,
hair grow faster

.Mr. Jones- eaid ie- had already lernt a great
deal, but he was nevertheless anxious to take
as iuch more informtign she pao.ssiblyvcould
of English systems 1Ç.d en.he
would therefore he glad beg ny 4scriptions
of the Eliglish imodels aud iventionî,he saw
displayed about the roomn.

Mr. Hooker showed a reversible freme hive,
tb~e position of the f rames beingkept by 'ietal
eids attop. axd bottom. With- tv screws at
the side all the franes coulc; bclamped toget:
her, P.nd the hive reversèd bodily.

An'drews, f etf6, MWiv serne

M. PETTIT'S VIEWs ON THE PnOsPEcTS.

Being very much interested in the prospects
for a European market I called upon Mr. S. 1.
Pettit of Beheont who bas lately returned from
England, as many of un are aware. Readers of
the C. B. J. will regret te hear Mr. Pettit was
quite poorly in health,. it appears immediately
upon hie return home having a great deal' of
work te do in preparing hie bees for winter he
at once went to work and overdid himself and
for several days was quite seriously ill other-
wise readers Qf the C. B. J. and exhibitors cf
honey individually would have heard from him
ibefore this. I learned that Canadian honey
was very mu ,¾a superior to that frome any of
the Mt y colies. Mr. Pettit hasrmde a very
oirefu1 ;ispection of it 11 and hopes to give a
Vr-v LIll and ipteresting report upon this point
and others at.he meeting f the 'Ont. Bee-
keepers' Associqtion in.December.

Now Zealand was the only colony which at all
approaohedo.Canada. Canadian boney is in a

verylair way te become popular in -England
and 'prices foo are much -that Canadians' ar"
warranted in, looking hopefully fotw.d to
a renumerative price f9r their honey.

Extracted hoiy is'taking, better than comb,
many say they Waun houey not wax and we
probably haveeaoda te rejoice that suclh is the
esse,-for althtiùgh thé comb honev errived sife-
ly enongh'àn1 might in- hle future, there is no
doubt the shipment of extracted is lass riaày
and -will therefore- be -ui-ote popular gi4th the
CanadiEn aviatist. Mariy readers vilF be
igcorant of the fa'ct tbat haathor i c canot

bc extracted, anu when die c'-iib is eu the
honey is of such a gu mv cn &t:icy that it
laks but little ànd very slo. v. Mr. Pettit
statil that lie 'expeoted befo're this, rîhibitors
Nould aive received checks from England for
sucoh sales as had been affected. I did not likë
ta pres! Mr. Pettit, owing to his illess,
for infòrmation iór did I wish é forostall his
report at the O. B. K. A. meef ing necember.
This enceting for many i.àasons should bu one oi
ter ost interesting and largely represenbed neet-
ings ever hekl by the Association. The eid which
so miany have desired i two days' cession bas
been guined. We have-a'grant of i00 a year
ad every bee-kc.per ' al able should, and

! - îibtless generally will, ifraku a grand effort

bee L ivè t voice ian many important

Nefgiibour eî p--Noi of lis 'ti. whi :nust h brought up a. well as

imprçvd g hve ets . n. à. a 1 the n ct' .el bc benefited by -he- padt of the

brQIe e-Ui nia'r se T Meren L - i rec bAuponbee keeing.
ces be;iau i ex' îadi nu pa t .ereen R F. HoLTER ANN.
in a freb and gbnerU ca"i'' B antford, Cn
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INVENTORIS RIGHTS.

EGARDING friend Clarke's reference to
my invention, in middle of last columnd,
on page 589, it compels me to say what T
would otherwise prefer. to leave unsaid.

My unexpected absence from the North Ameri-
can Convention was compelled by over work at
home. "The Talk on Hives" whlch·I had plan-
ned to give the conventtiqa would have been
strictly confled to gengral principles, avoiding
all special reference to my late'irivention, in
which I have a pecuniary intetest'. In no case,
should I have touched the special functions of
-my late invention, unless'cãiled upon to do so.

Mr. Clarke' account of Mr. Elvin S. rm->
strong's exhibit of a late patented.hive compels
me to state thé following: My patent, ,was-
granted Sept. 29 th, 1885, and made known to the.
public a few weeks later. On Nov. I7th,.r885 ,a-
patent for imprpvements in .beehives was grant-
ed Mr. Armstrong. Now it wil,..be seen that.
neither of us had any knowledge pf.the wòrks of
the other. It will further.be seen, by exaigining.
this patent of.Mr. A's., th2t the hive upon which
it is granted shows no ,conception of any-double
brood-chamber, nor dots it posses one function

"Addition ta a pateftied machine or manufac-
ture does not enable him who makes, uses or
sells~'the patented 'thing with .th çaddition, to
avoid.a charge of infringement. The above is
true; even when the addition is a great improve-
ment, and-patentable or patented." i

No doubt but' that Mr. Armstrong'§ late p4fen
covels points that we care no more for ½hanwe
do for those covered by his patent of Nov. 17th,
1885.

As long as (ny brotherbeekeepe:sBwill offe for
saië,what. tkçy know is. my property-the resuit

pf my Iabor-1 deem it'my -right and duty"tae'

pose-their-wrong-doing. On July 23rd; '186,b
tween the time Mr. Àrri tor, saw .y' b e à
patented bis last one iti.y inventions at-.
tached, he wvroteane the'folowingiletter :"

jereyiîeJ.;i~y 2, I86.

Mr. Jies ,e4p p ,

DÉAn -SI :- hav4 gotin up st reversible
boney rack for my iGewn ,e Rive; whith I
pan use with or without the half bee-space. but
prefer the halfi-bee-spaca. f I--cdtu alto0nhe't1ê
same rack: a.d.form a seqtionajhive -by ffiling it
with'half fràmis, .and syou clrci te.half-
spaces -and -Ïectiiýal "p'laù 'as your inveintion, I.
would-like to-kao'w -whât:frNb'wh'T.gý'inefor
the right. to s4..theand tomnanufacturé and
sell. I want to dêwhat is rigbt,.a.d,do,,et wish
to infiiige on à>ny one, an. would ratly;r pay a
reasonable royalty than tó have 'E'filT over it,

.or prîncîpic i my late invention. atao1U5 5 7
while Ido not acknowledge yor .bvoad clasns,

Now it seems that Mr. A. all.at .once becornes and do ïiit belieS hat ,any court. .wrouoliOin-
-dissatisfied with his patent graùted two mofth, terptaisustin i t e e png
later than mv own, but invented and applied:for brothêrhood owe you something for what'you

prio to inean.bave done, and 1 believe you will flnd them. reacdy
prior to mine, and immediatelf'takes out -anothe ae ne dbeiv wl i .ammelite~tkeouant'~twhen the smooe--elears wWdy 16 bèàfb&éirý ve
patent dated Sept. i 4th, 1886, lacking but fifteèn you all that is ,youre.own. Yo will please'af-
days of being one. year later than my patetit. swer the above by retprp mil, açd oblige. 4Yours
Let me ilere ask friend Clarke -and all Vôut truly.

. - E. A A Gsaoareaders, if, because Mr. Armstrong's late'hive is o e %.". * :s p o d
patented, has lie anv right to add to lis hivé'any Youwill see -bi6t i Lettèr is part coax and

of te fatues f ni: jýe i, art, scare. b« d6t rook 'the fact, thatit.,of the features of my late invention, He-hasn par
ack-nowle-dgett I fith inentor and that

right, either legally pr moraHy. If hc sent aa
b-L petciwe nid îàiieth'g,.a you1aîlknôwmodel or c'iawing to the patent office, showing b e w n

conitrueonrs rianted to m, i s suppoed by that they coilit' ridt·v ow im sometbm r not -
ng, andIre i- h tiv the public spLuethmng_

the office, that if h nmade a scd aves like the g . p s.ho
eor whicir they would 1:e ri Iprefer to have a.modltn wokt mrcaseorme. thle rihfo do

o voice nsayngtda'nuè they owe nie, and thatso. In no case dces this late patent cover any
Mr. Armstro, ohol make and ffer forfeature patenta or show n by me. I can patent .. .
sale, any part of 'm iven tion, ths alng Paya buton on a McCormick reaper, and send a ' ny p :t e Y
for what he ackatô*1edges h1is èù-to'mers owe ineè,mo-el or drawing of a compilet- .reaper, to the fe c

patent office, bout if I ofer these reapers 1with ouldauhe have'a.ppearèd more man' 1h
done as Messrs. Newian ani jones have done ?

my natent attach tr the public, ,I lay mytelf i th am u r oaIn the samle» umber -of 'A. B.J.t'at containsliabic to priscutio n or ifringement', and so are th
the parties libe, who, use the niachine. Thé e'pktentlawsectionS;'Prof CoèI4ays

MR. ETn-lwieh you would repeat" thelaw specifies that any who- make, use or sell, are xc. rdof Mr. '. M.ul, 'fet onecellent woris vf. Mr. 'G. M. Ah>é iUnd-on'
a!], alike, iable to, prosecution. ý I iade ibis, page 168, which are as. £ollows :- affirr th'gt
and -many other laws, plain: in. my patenttquata- the Heddoi principles are, 4oyel.and cannot beé
t 6in n uiya e en tnc A.. W.J., of April 7 th, tound in hterature or elsewhere. Let tnose who

S ,nie tare-qo section bèarie! deny addtice the prôof. The ru siihat has
c beatin alread.y been lugged.fprward ddes Îfot dèiié'a

ths Point..-, critical man . . attgtion."

.. .... .... .... ..
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Mr. Editor, I have no interest in this matter
at all, only the grand interest of justice and fair
play. For shame on us, if we are to repeat the
Langstroth outrage ! There is no bee-keeper of
intelligence in the United States who bas the
faintest shadow of an idea that this hive, method
or discussion would have been brought forward
had Mr. Heddon kept silent. Mr. Heddon told
me a year ago that he had a method that lie be-
lieved would revolutionize our business. Why
did I have to wait a year to know what it was ?
Only because it was original with Mr. H., and
remained locked up a year longer. If any one
honestly believes it, let him say it is a worthless
hive and system. But, alack the day ! when
any considerable number of bee-keepers say it is
not Mr. Heddon's. Firmly believing Mr. Lang-
stroth to have invented the practical movable
frame, I have ever stoutly mamtained it ; and I
as truly believe Mr. Heddon to be the originator
of the new system, and if found valuable, as I
firmly believe it will be, I shall ever defend his
riglits.

Agricultural College, Mich., March 23.
From bis letter and the work already begun

by Mr. Armstrong, it would not be at all strange
if he should attempt to make bee-keepers believe
that he knew of my principles, previous to my
patent. This would flot do. None of tbem are
shown in bis patent of Nov. 1885, and Sec. 5, of
my already mentioned quotations, says that,

"Patent law declares that the fact of abandon-
ment and subsequent adoption of things claimed
to be alike, is evidence sufficient to negative that
dlaim."

I believe that when Prof. Cook stated that in
the minds of our bee-keepers there is "not the
least shadow of a doubt" but that I originated
every principle that I claim, he spoke the exact
truth, and I am of the opinion that in view of
that fact, I think Mr. Armstrong bas committed
a great business blundér, as weil as a moral
transgression, in offering the results of my labor
for sale, if this is what he is doing, as intimated
by Mr. Clarke. To do a bee-keepers' supply
business, it becomes necessary to ask for cash,
with orders : that is for the dealer to ask his
patrons for a credit, that they would be warrant
ed in giving to none but the most moral men, as
it is very easy for men in this business to defrauc
many patrons at once, all summing up to an
amount that is tempting to any man unscrupul
ous enough to sell that which he admits belong:
to another. I thiuk the wise and cautious wil
not only consider this point, but will also re
member that the user of a patented article i
equally liable to prosecution for infringement
and is more frequently the only party frot
which damages can be collected. The hives ar
always owned by the infringer. But I believ
we have among us a larger and grander class c
men than the one just mentioned. I refer t
those who desire to give honor to whom hono
is due, besides more solidly rewarding merit b

paying the rightful owner for property they re-
ceive. I believe and concur in th following,
which I quote from Mr. A. I. Root :

"I am very glad, indeed, to note the disposi-
tiot among bee-keepers, of forbearing to copy
the works of each other, patent or no patent.
The supply dealer who would unhesitatingly
copy something well known to be the property
of another, without getting the privilege of so
doing, by purchase or oiherwise, would very
likely lose more than he made, so strong is the
disposition of our people to give honor to whoni
honor is due."

In the light of the foregoing I deem à un-
necessary to ask the aid of the strong arm of the
law until it bas been demonstrated that the
moral seuse of our people will not give me all
that I ask. Patent suits are very costly, tedious
aud destructive of harmony and good feeling,
and something every well meaning man should
avoid as long as possible. No patentee, how-
ever, should quietly avoid informing the public
of bis claims, for the purpose of collecting royal-
ties of innocent persons after bis inventions have
gone into general use. Although all owners of
patents can prosecute fot infringements and col-
lect royalty of all infringers any time between
the issuing of the patent and six years after its
expiration, covering a total period of twenty-
three years, still I deem it just and shall respect-
fully ask all friends of justice to respect my late
invention for improvements in bee-hives, and
wisb it to be remembered that I have publicly
notified all in what my invention consists and
that I wish to retain to myself the results of my
labor, in this instance.

But for the disposition of a small minority of
our people I do not deem paienting necessary,
ana sbhould never have patented this invention
but for the advice of well-known bee-keeping
friends who advised me to do so, saying they be-
lieved it the best and proper way to place upon
record and notify the public in regard to what I
had invented and how I wished to dispose of it.
Many erroneously conceive the idea that a
patent creates the right of property in invention,
while the fact is that all civilised nations agree
that such is a fact in nature, and for that reason

- institute a patent office and system of grants,
merely as clubs, with vhich rascals can be scar-
ed from stealing or be made to 'pay for stolen
property. So several parties have asked me

s what I thought my patent would hold ;,the only
rational answer to this is, that I do not know;
no one knows, as the correct answer is buried in

e the bottom of a barrel of money. I might sy
e two barrels for patent law suits are equally ex%
À pensive to both prosecution and defence, au

r will always be avoided by decent men when not
y compelled injustice to their rights. WheLher o
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ot in the lower courts, there is in my mind no
oubt but that in the court of equity I would re-

ceive all that is due me as siowu by my specifi-
cations ana the state of the art at the time my
invention was patented. As the price of my
patented hive is less thaû that of my unpatented
hive, in proportion to cost of construction, as
sold by Messrs. Newman, Jones and myself, and
as it is clear tiiat a patent affords as great a
profit at a less selling price, because it gives the
exclusive sale o one or a few persons, it is true
that so many persons will prefer to purchase of
the owner, that those trying Lo make a living by
selling that which al know, belongs to another,
will, like Othello, soon "find their occupation
gone."

JAMi. H-Doo.

Dowagiac, Mich.
We have given place to the above

rather long article because we consider
it simple justice to the inventor. That
any one who will attempt to usurp the
right of using and use the outcome of
other men's brains is Io be depreciated,
and for our part, we should most de-
cidedly decline to become a party to
such a transaction, by being a purchaser
of any such article so obta*ned, and we
do not think there are many peoile,
either Canadians or Aitie:icans, bu, wdil
voice our setimenis.

For the Canadiau Eee Toui nal.
TRIBUTE TO OUR COMMISSIONERS.

To THE B:'E-KEEPERS, OF ON 'ARiO.c ENTL* MEN and Ladies,-Messrs. Pettit,
Jo nes, McKnight and Corneil will soon
have linished their labors in London in
bringing before the public of Great Britain

the Canadian honey exhibit, and from accounts
which are now beginuing to reachl ns, we can
judge that thoy have done their duty nobly.
The objects aimed at in making the exhibit will
be accomplished. A market will be opened for
our surplus honey product, its excelle.ce is now
fully recognized and has been publicly acknow-
ledged by the foremeQt bee-keepers of Britain in
Congress assembled, and it is nowi known
throughout the leugth and breadth of Britain
that this Dominion is not a laud of snow aud
ice altogether, but it is also flowing with milk
and honey. Having said this much I now corne
to the point. The Ontario Bee-Keepers' Asso-
ciation meets in Toronto December yth. Is it
not fitting that these men who have léft home
and business so long for the advancement of the

general interests of bee-keepers should receive
some fitting acknowledgment of their services at
that meeting? No time is to be lost, as barely a

month will remain in which Lo act in the matter.
I hope. the:'efore, I will be pardoned if I now
take t Le liberty of suggesting that Messrs. Couse,
Macpherson, Clark and Pringle be a coinmittee
to arrange what forni this testimonial shall take,
Mr. Pringle as first vice-President of the associa-
tion to act as chairman of this committee.

J. C. THoM.
Streetsville, Nov. 3rd, 1886.
Why did we not all Lhink of this at

ouce ! True, after the tinie, trouble
and expense these gentlemén have been
at it is only scant jtistie tha some
fi tting reception should be accorded
them, and some definite steps must be
taken at once. We ca!l tpon Mr.-
Pringle for suggestionLs, also upon other
membeis of the commiltee nominated
by Dr. Tho1î. We move that to this
comnittee be added the name of the
Doctor. Who vill se ond the imoi:o ?

BOTANICAL.
Do you know anything of the Hardy Catal-

pa? Do the flowers contain mucli honey? I
wcs going to set out some ùut if they are no
gooa for bees I will not do so. Please reply in,
next copy 0' BEe JOURNAL an-d oblidge.

LEVI 1'. SET .LcK.

M o cisburg Out., 26th., 188G.

CATALPA BIGNONIOIDES.

This is a well known ornamental tree,
a native of the Southern States but
freely cultivated in the Nortniern States
and canada. Its wide-spreading top
with comparatively few brianches, large
heart-shaped leaves, great profusion of
beautiful compound panicles of white
bell-shaped flowers, tinged with violet.
and dotted with purple and yellow in
the throat, present a very beautifull ap-
pearance. It attains a height of fifty
feet, with a diameter of two feet, under
favorable circumstances. Capsule cylin-
dric, pendent, a foot long; Seed winged
and cut into fringes.

It is a valuable honey producer and
well worthy of cultivation tor bee pas-
ture

C. MACPHERSON,
Prescott Oct., 29th., iS86.

Be-laephi.g as a businesq has not beea a3
profitable this year, owing to the e treme dy
seisoa, st.ll Mr. J. W. teLc gives his reps.s
whrci sh:>ws what oen bedoie ia a poo: sesi a.

es teIeoed o e c&o iv ii thle spring to epri-
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ment with and naturally gave it the most
attention. It was one he got of L. C. Root~ of
Mohawk, N. Y., consisting of 8 frames size 10
x 15. During the summer he bas drawn 26
frames of brood and honey from this colony
and formed five colonies of nine frames each, be-
sides taking 106 finished, one pound sections,
and 30 pounds honey iii frarnes. The six will
go into winter quarters .with 9 frames each
averaging 45 pounds honey to the colony. The
above queen was given a frame of last year's
coomb, selected' for its perfect' comb. At 6
a. m. and at 2 p. m., of the saIme day upon
ezamining it was found she had deposited an
eg in every cell on both sides and allowing
24 cells to the square inch, she laid the remark-
able number of 7200 eggs. With' another queen
hebas done equally as well, excepting the hoIey
record.AAmerican Exchange.

SUNDRY SELECTIONS.
STRAW FOR PACKING..

Suasen'rme.-I have neither aWdugófr fr
Would straw that has bben in -1âed-tick for a
:season do to pack bees in for winter ?

Rockwood, Ont.

As it is rather too late to procure a
queen, you had [better double up the
queenlkss colony with your next weak-
est. You had better cage the queen in
the hive with which added to prevent
losing her, or youlcould unite them safe-
ly, in all probability, by putting in the,
combs alternately with those in hive
with queen, andi sprinkling the whole
with sweetened w ater. The queenless
hive will not winter safely in its present
condition.

SoME SUGGESTION TO THE ANsWERS OF QUERIEs FROM
TRIEND HEDDON, WEIcH ARE WORTHY OF eEMEM-

BRANCE.
Whère the queriest asks his questions by No's

or numbers themI, then, if the answerer answers
them by "yes" or "no," simply referring to the
No, it makes awfully disagreable reading. Not-
ice that I have framed my replies no that the
reader will know just what I am answering,
without having to go back and refer to the
question, hunting up the number, perhaps ne-
cessitating turning over, a leaf.

GATEERING STOBES OCT., 23rd., 1886.

J. C. BALE.-My bees seern to have been

gathering honey from some secret source this
ail right, mentioned wolast -wo or three' w.eeks. It is good,. but thin.

alrid , bding id at sthrawify 'Éhey have also carried a quantity of houey.
from one story to another. This also is thin.,,clean and dry, will answjer first.rate.
Will this need to be re-ripened, he it were, and

EXAMINING BEES IN wINTER. capped over, to be safe winter feed ? And will
the first mentioned be dangerous unless capped

S. DIBB.-When bees are in cellar tiered up over ? SeeIns too late to expect this. All my
one upon another, can you tell if any of them are colonies carried much honev from lower into
wanting food without taking ther dovwn and upper story, whether queen was there or not;
looking irito them ? Or in cther words, can u upsetfing m ar
tell-by looking in at the éntrarce ?

Duintroon, Oct. 26th, 1886. HatMIltn Ont,

You cai noivery viell elwitho it an Wè hardly knov where thè boneyhas
examination, ugèss' yo cansee the come from-probably fron some caridy
entraUce tht .te ;beez 'ai d g pig fiactory' or cidèr mil- i t ltter you
down in great nurpbers upon tb ot c-ould detct' it in the. flavo You
tom-bord, when d s probable theyre sþ61Id have removed the surp1us ar-
starving ou ad etter put th.Ql g t ranereet1it ot top-stoiy 'ong ago. You
hives on top when tiering up, so at, had better remove top story at once,
you can at any time exame thet- icrowd ùp the bees t as itt]e space as
necessary. p0ssibi, put on cushion to keep th e

wrm air down in ive ard the bees
Ç)UEE.NLESS COLON ES I FAILL my probably seal it over yét, unle;Sthe

A. HUGHSON.-Please let me know 'through weather changes for the worse as re-

the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL hOw I am to man- ýsPecs bées. It will of course be better
age a hiv,e that bas lost its queen. It is too late,
I tbink, to send for one to- some queen breeder.
Can I put thê-bees ia- other -hives that have
queens, or will they do - without -a ·qxeeù inhtit
Spring? .

October 25th, i886.

tbbe ripened and cappèd over although
Nith good urisealed stores they will
verv often corne -through. If they 'have
gaQhered -the stores fror a cider mill,
you shotrld: iemove it at once anid feed
sugar syrup.
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VENTILATION FOR HIVE8.

A. BRIDGE.-I have learned from last winters
expernce that bees iii their winter qtsrters in

cellar require more air in their hives than the
usual sutnmer entrance. I use loose bottom
boards on my hies and I intend this inter to

raise my hives by using small blocks, on unqer'
each'dìrner. In th . .. dated May 19th.,
appears an article on wintering bees fron the >
pen of, Wm. MoKenzie, Port Burwell,. Oit., he

savs in his article "in the morning of the day
that I put themn in the cellar I raise the hive an
inch from the bottomn board." Will it ho safe to

follow his directions or would it be better ta
raise tþem after~ they. aie put in the

will have to tier them up in the collax it

would be -much !ianlr to raise thembehdire

they are put in.
West Brook Oct., 26th., 1886.

It will lot make much difference ii*n
you.raise the hives so long as you do
not start the bees .to .ying. Evidently
you wintet with Covéi on the. hive, or
heavy cushion else you would not want
so much air from bottomri.

ABOUT THE QUERtY DEPARTMENT.

A. L. Swai:s-.-Would it not be advisable to
append mnine and address of persons asking or
propounding queries in that department of C.
B. J., un1has specially requested by -the tart y
asking it, to withold the same. I for. one would
be glad to see it done for many easons and
can't think it anv way objectionable, but to the
contrary rather a desirable addition to all
queries, as well as to the answerers of the same.
It is lot to be supposed that the query depart-
ment is specially intended for the bènefit of the
propounder of queries alone, but for all its
readers as wall, hence for that reason the pro-
poniing of queries should not alone be confined
to the A. B. C. scholars, but more aptly adopted
to oar very best informed class, who know best
the most desirable and intricate queries to pro-
pouid for the benefit of the A. B. C. class who
often don't know themselves first what to ask

Goldsboro, Wayne Co., N. C., Oct. 24th., '86.

There is considerable weight in you
argument, fr.iend S. and hereafter onl3
when we are requested not to do so w
will attach naine of propounder o
query. • And here we must apologise fo
the absence of this department from th
C. B. J. of late. In a week or two w
expect to be in "full sail" again an
will then give enough extra to cover th
loss caused by the qmission.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.NCREASE YOUR HONEY SALES.

By a judicious distribution of our leaflets,
,.Honey, some reasons why it shçuld be caten "

you can "Il every pound, of honey you have,
Customeis who used tbm last seaspn speak very
highly of them. Prices with name and àddress,
per 250, 3125 ; 500, $2 1000, $3.25. Send for
samples.

REDUCED PRICÈ OF SECTIONS.
We havd a-bd marny lbtisand Sectidins eut

and stadIîed iip'ïn boxes ready for shiprnent, and.
if there-ate aiy who'feel 1,1à laying ii a good lot
of nectons tolh, V i>:n of 1887', we .vili give
themmpecidi low uit'atiô, so thait aftier
ccounting tLb in m t s- he money for eight or
ten nroriths',Men uìl s. i1i be a good margin of
profit in ti'tî i Of rourse these quotations
wmil only app1W hM ren;î stock, unless. where
order's arn ý -) n odd sites. Regular
sizes are 3iX44 anu 4þx4t and in widths of either
ii or 1¾ inches. The prices we qiote are, per
i,oo, $4.2;; 10,ooò or over, $3.75. By the way,
we dicn't -menix on that these prices are for. one-
piete- Lib ét (fornmerly Basswood) . groove
sections. Dotailed and spruce sections, we
will furnish at Io /. ofprice-list rates.

MICHIGAN STATF, BEE-KEEPERs' AsSOCIATION.
-The next annual convention of this association
will be held in Ypsilanti. \tih., Dec. 'st and
2nd, 1886. H. D. CUTTING, Sec., Clinton, Mich.

ONTARIO BEE-KEEPERS' A. sOCIATION will meet
in annual convention in Toronto (probably at
the city Hall) on TuesLay and Wednesday,
7th and 8th, 1886, whea the commissioners of
the association will make d report of their trip
to England, and other business of importance
will be transacted. A full attendance is re-
quested. W. CoUSE, Sec.-Treas., Meadowvale,
Oct. 25th, 1886..

GREAT UNITED CONVE :oN.-'The New -drk
State, Eastern New York ailso the New Jersey
and, Eastern Bee-Keepers Association will hold
their great united Convention in Albany, N. Y.,
January 18th., 19 th. and 20th. This Convention
will be one of the largest, if not the largest, ever
held anywhere in this country, and it behooves
every bee-keeper to attend-a geand exhibit of
apiarian fixtures is promised-An unusually bril-
liant programme will be prepared and announc-
ed later. Joint Secretaries.-GEo. H. KNICKER-
BOCKER, JOHN ASPINWALL, F. E. JOHNsoN.

BEETON.
For extractel honey, pu'u Up in our style 60

lb. tins, (packages ailowed .0Oo.) we offer, iii sup-
plies ofanykirnd:
Bright, olear hohey ini Linden, ciover 'or Ots

f . istinot flavorrs...........** 'per lb. 10
r Bright, clear honey in niix,.d fiavor.' og

Amber oolorud..I................." 09
Thetiu prices are for honey deliverud in Be-

eton, freight paid.
¶ HORNING'S MILLS, ONT.

Demand for honey is very slow. We are,
offéring now for best extracted ro cents, ether-
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quili ies 8 and 9 cents. White comb honey 15
cents, 25 cedis allowed for package. We offer
the above prices'in supplies of any kind except
foundhtion.

S. P. HoDGsON.

DETROIT HONEY MARKET.

The market is well supplied with comb honey
and no change in prices. Eest in one pound
sections, 12 to 13 cts. Beeswax, 23 cis.

M. H. HUNT.
Eell Branch.

CINCINNATI.

There is a fair demand for choice comb honey
in 1 and 2 lb. sections, which brings 12-15 cts.
a lb. in a jobbing way according to quality and
neatness of package. There is also a fair retail
and jobbing demand for extracted honey iu
square glass jars, for table use, while the order
trade for dark grades-from mauafacturers-isi
improving. Range of prices for extracted boney
is 3S to 7J per lb. on arrival. Beeswax is ii good
demaad aud good yellow brings readily 20 ets.
a-lb. ou arrival.

CnAs. F. MUTH & SON.

CHICAGO.

Gince my last quotation honey has come
forward very freely and from Information now
at hand it would appear that the Middle States
will have all the Honey produced at home this
season that can L marketed or consumed, and
that we shall not be apt to draw upon the
Eastern States as we did last year. Best
grades of white comb to-day at thir.een cents,
Extracted six cents. -nd beeswax 25 cems.

R. A. BorNE
Chicago.

BOSTON.
Hioney is selling very well but prices are very

low, and we are often obliged to shade our
prices in order to make rates, We quote i lb.
comb, 14 to 16 cents. 2 lb. comb, 12 to 14 cents,
Exrvcted, 6 to 8 cents.

BLAKE &RIPLEY.

NEW YORK.

Tbe market for new crop comb honey is just
opening. We note an improvement in sales and
prices. Most of the comb honey that bas arriv-
ed is badly colored, which makes it second grade,
and we suppose is due to a poor season and long
finishing. We quote 1886 crop as follows :-
Fancy white comb, i lb. sections, clean and
neat packages, 15 to 16c., ; fancy white comb, 2
lb. sections, clean and neat packages, 12 to

13c., ; fair to good, i and 2 lb. sections, clean and
neat packages, 10 to 14c.,; fancy buckwheat,
1 & 2 lb. sections, clean and neat packages, 9 to
12C., ; extracted white clover, kegs or small
barrels, 6J to 7c., ; extracted California honey,
6o lb. cans, 5 to 5ýc., ; California Comb, 10 to
11c., ; beeswa7;, 22 to 24 c.

MCCAUL & HILDPETH BROS.

PR ICES CURRENT
BEESWAX

Beeton, October 27th, 1886
We pay 33C in trade for good pure Beeswax, deliver-

ed at Beeton, at this date, bediment, (if any), doduct-
ed. American custouiers iust renienber that there
is a duty of 25 per cent. on Wax coling into Canada.

FOUNDATION
Brood Foundation, cut to "Jones' size" per pound....47c

over 5o Ibe. " " .... 45c
cut to other sizes . ....480over 5 bs. " " ....460

Section in sheets per pound...............580
Section Foundation cut to fit 34x4j and 41x4¼. per lb.6o0
Brood Foundation. starters, being wide enough for

Framies but onl v th1ee to ten inches deep...43c

ADVERTIS &(ENTS

Comb and Extracted Honey.
QUOTE PRICES.

R. F. HOLTERMANN,
Biautford, Ont.

EEKEEPERS' MAGAZINE
Reduced to 25 Canxlts per year

after JANUARY Ist, 1887.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

BARRYTOWN, N. Y.

A GRAND COMBINATION OFFER
We have ar:anged wih the pubbishers whereby we c.n

offer the

BEE-KEEPERS' MAGAZINE
OF NEW YORK, AND THE

CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
For the regular price of the

CANADIAN :-: BEE:-: JOURNAL.

The "Bee-Keeper's Magazine" is a 32-p)age monthly,
tle price of which, in 1886, was $1.oo. The publishers,
however, have so reduced the price that we are enabled
to make this offer. This will give bee-keepers the advan-
tages of two bee journals for the price of one.

120 ACRES SELECTED.
High, gray huummock and pine lands, not subject t

over-flow, situated on the

GULF COAST RIDGE,
In Tropical Florida, 80 0 5o- Ion. west of Gr. and 26 0
35- north latitude, 16 miles seuth east of Fort Meyers,
.2¾ miles distant of Ostego Bav, crossed in its whole
length by the lovely Estero Creek, for the culture of
Oranges, Mangoes Grapes, Pine Apples, Bananas,
Cocoa-nuts, Datepalms, ect,, and winter vegetables.
Clinate grand and delightful. Health unsurpassed.
Water good and healthful. $25 per acre, in lots to suit
purchaser. This offer holds good till 1st of Dec. next,
after that prices advance.

50 colonies Syro-Italian bees for sale. Cause of sale.
Failing eyesight. Apply to,

GUSTAVE DAMKOHLER,
Punta Rassa, Monroe Co., Florida.

Queen City Oit Works !
The ilighest Honors and Gold Medal For Our

-AEPEERLESS OIL, .-
Manufactured only by

SAMUEL ROGERS& CO.
'l ,.ronto,, On
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÷OUi , LAGE~ * or S EGIAMIES. .
THE D. A. JONES CO., LD., BEETON, ONT.

Shipping Labels. Gem jars
These are for pasting ois the "ÇCrowî" bred 1 P b G o s. Half -oss

3THis sDEU tops of cases. $14 75 7 00L Price, per 10..5c. by m- 1, Gc. 4 G 19 8 O7
WITH CARE 100.25 by mal, 27 i Ga lon 19 00 9 75

1C0.1 50 by mail, 1 (0 Glass Packages.

l'iTe new * -ew top, vich is
Show Cards. taking so well we cati ship st

PUR E Se s i- . epe. - n bou' nosoce. They hold ez.
Scly one pouad of honey and

per 1..40 ake a splendid pecage for
These are jnst the thiug j.ms or jellies a7terwe.ds.

for hanging iu the sito es P.ices per gross. .10 00
FOR SALE. vhere your hoiey is placed " hi " .

for sale. " per do ...... 50

Litlo-raphet Labels for Tins 60 lb. Tins fer Extracted Koney.
WE MAKE THEM.

We h ive laaely reduced the prices of these For sbippiig honey in bulk, this packake t.'t es
very mach. They are now the lead. lt je the most coivenient size, is ea-

cased in wood so that it will stand any amouat
Per 1000 Pe 500 Per 100 of haidliug. Has a large screw top so that

5 ponudl labels ...... $8 00 $4 25 b 905 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 gon aes $ 0 $ 5 $9 ranulated holuey may be taken out as desi:,ed.
S5 00 2 75 )b is je the package recommended by te com-

1. " " ...... 3 50 2 00 50 nissioners to the Colonial exhibition. We haie
...... 1 75 1 15 30 aficient to store 100,000 lbs. of honey i-eadv to

.. . ...... 1 75 1 15 30 by returii freight or express.
.. .. 90 55 15 C Oip

Labls foe tops of tins. 90 55 15 Each . C .L. 0 '0
Printing name and address, first 100...... 30 r
Eachsabsequent 100 up to 500............ 12
Printirg name and address, per 500....... 75......................... 25

1000----l 5 Thecases FIre Iliate 0 1, ue lu mber.

Fhipping Labels for Comb hoey Money Boxes or sale.
We have i stock a larg

fmiionezrs to lot o Manilla Boxes, made
r E a . .... .... ... +.. .. A. .. A Q. .

-A L~UJiW-L0INI

COMN aHO0NEY.

Handle with Extra Care.
Do not Move it on Hand Trucks.
Do not Drop I. Load with the finger
Do not Dump it pointing to the
Set it Down Easy.

Haul onl y on Vehicles
with Springs Bow, Locomotive or Horses

These are 7ý x 5.4 inches, printed in red ink,

9HITE COM on which the Honey Comb
Labels, A and B are used,
(see illustration), aud r we

HON caaofferthematveryreason.
able rates. Each box has a
nice tape handle, and the
package is certainly a very
beautiful one.

MA N CI LA BOXES. Per 1oo0. Per 1oo. Each
4.x4 ............... .$14 00 $1 50 2 cents.
Send 3 cent stamp for sample.

Dextrine.
in large bold faced type, on heavy paper and This comes to you in the shape of a powder,
are invaluable to all shippers of conb honey. and is used for the purpose of gumming honev
Keep them in stock and can furnish them by labels on wood and tin. Dissolve it in a little
return mail. Priccs : 25, 12c.; 50, 20c.; 100, hot water, applying with a brush, and brush the
35c.; 500, R1.50 ; 1000, $2.75. gui over as well as under the label. Put up in

PRICES. packages of quarter half and one pound:

25, 12c.; 50, 20c.;1100, 35c.; 500, $1.50; pound.............9c. By maild6e . extra
100, 52.75- . i. ............. 25 " " 24 "

STTIT~BLE E'OI?~ TI~E SEbJ~SO1T.
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TFRB MAIN.E-BFB JOURJNAL
s the only publication in Maine devoted entirely to Bee-

Culture. It is a monthly, full of interesting and instruc
tive reading. The subscription price is only 50 cents a
year in advance. Samples copies free. Address

t i JOURNAL, Thomaston, Me

RA.Y QF LIggs- A new publica-
tion devoted to Bee-keeping and Poultry-raising.
A number of- the leading, most pr'actical and
successful Bee and Poultry-Keepers have already
been secured as regular contribtors,. Its pria-
cipal aim will be to advance pIgressive ideas
upon the various topics oi modern sseuitific
Bee-Culture and Poulw-ising Subscrip-
ion, 50 cents s yer. Sitaniple copy free. *

j. . MLUITIN&
Norti i ch Indiana.

Peeders. -. ~,
Tlie d!emaun fx' feeders seemws to be growing.

We offer irce dierent styles suitable for diff-
erent séasons :

ENTRANc'E F1'2DERS.

Double the usuad size, each............ 15C
" per 100... ........ $12 50e

THE CANADrAN FEEDEB.

Tis is for fall feedino and en-
ebles you to feed 15 to 2.0 1,bs. zt
once with no dgnger of robbing.
Made up, each,..........

pcr 25............ 10 00
In lat, each.............. 35

per 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7 50

". . ......... 25 00

TH-E D. A, CNES Co.

THE CHAPMAN HONEY PLANT.
In accordance with a previcus notice in Bee Periodi-

cais, I am now prepared to fill orders for the seed of the
above plant at the following prices -

i oz, $I ;- b oz., $2 ; 2 oz., $3 ; 4 Oz. $5 ; lb.,$8.
One ounce contains from ito te 1800 seeds.

), account ot exfreme drouth miy so'cko seed is limit-
ed and persons ordering wil' be servein rotation. Th'e
teed should be sowvn in the early spring and general
directions or cutivation wl b giv en on oach package.

Tis plant is nlot ant obnoxicn. edalad isas eo
4

tadicated as clover. Havirz carefully wiatched its habit
o. grothand its loney-produîcing <lu.itis for the past
six xca t believe those who' commence itatultîration in

wliberal way will be better ple sed tho by crmencing
with a smail quantity of secd.- ït -s been testes by
promeinent -bee-keopers all the way a om Verînont to
Nebraska anid Ontario. W refer to he report of the
Coniuttee appointei hy the Nortt American Bee-Keepers'
Association held at Detroit in 183. Thp 'emmittee re-
0eted at the Indianpolis, Ind., convention held Oct. s2th

to 14th, and tier report will be aound e all Bee J ournais
pubkshing the report of th'tonvontion. Vrite alorders
plaily and give your 'ost Olïe address iifull.

E . CIAPIiT,
Q3-

t 0
3 Vedailles/ Cattrau us Co., N. Y

A YEAR AMONG'- THE BEES.
A now bee-book of t54 pagtes, cloth bound. Price 75

cent . Sent postpaid by th. eut. or.
C. C. MILLER Marengo,Ill.

FOUNDAT1ON MILL FOR SALE
Ih bave stili on hu n d one 12 inch Root Mill,

late.st pattern, nc.w t.: s --in a nd used very
little', in good cniaticn everiy yay for which I
wi: t'kz 26. Juct as; go;d as new, eoerything
inclu:cdedl, free at express offce. First cone,
first seref. Srnples, of its work sent free.
83-t f FRANK W. JON0 ES, Bedford, Que.

BEE KEEPING

REV, WM, F, c
IS -TW RJEiAjDYC..

The Price is 25c., Five f'or $.00.

Special Terms to the Trade. It is Interesting, Readable and Practical

JONES, MACPHERSON & Co.,

PUBLISFERs, BEETON, ONTARIO.
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THE IEWHEDDON HIYEi
We have bought out the interest of the in-

ventor in his Canadian patent, and we are in a
position to make and sell the Heddon Reversible
Hive, got up in any shape to suit the purchaser
- either in the flat or nailed.

The engravng gives a good idea of the hive
The brood-chamber is in two sections ; also the
surplus arrangement, which may be interehanged
or inverted at will. The oover, bottom-board,
and top and bottom of each sectional case has
one-half of a regular bee-spaoe, so that the sur-
plus cases with the sections may be placed bet-
ween the two brood chambers, or the latter may
be transposed or inverted-in f act, aIl parts of
the hive are perfectly interchangeable. The
brood frames will ALL be bored for wires.

A SAMiPLE HIVE

inctudes the bottom board and stand; a slatted
honey board; a oover; two 6-inch brood cham-
bers, each containing 8 frames, wired; two sur-
plus arrangements. each oontaining 28 one-
pound sections, both with wide frames and
eparators, both of which can be interchanged

or reversed at will. Price, nailed $2.90; nailed
and painted $3.25. It is absolutely essential to
order one nailed hive as a pattern for putting
those in the fiat together correctly.

IVES REAUY TO NAIL.

We hav e arerg 'eral di.ferent conmbina-
tions in these hives, so that our custoners nay
make a selectiot fron the sanmple hive naileil
without waiting for us to goote prices; in order-
ing ask for the number whtich you desire, and
no iistakes will be made.

No. 1 consists of the stand, bottom-board,
cover, two 6-inch brood-chambers, 16 frames
with holes punched for wiring, and the slatted
honey-board, price #1.25 each.

o. 2 is the same as No. 1, with the addition
of one surplus arrangement, containing 28 sec-
tions, with separators-interchangeable and re-
versible. Price ;1.75 each ; without sections,
41.60.

No. 3 is the same as No. 2 with the addition
of another surplus arrangement, and sections

and is the same in all particulars assimple
hive. Price $2.30 each; without sections, 2.00.

Those who wish the hives without the stand
or honey-boards, may make the following deduc.
tions frorm above prices: Stands 10 cents;
honey-boards 7 cents. For extra brood cham-
bers, with frames in fiat, adds 45 cents each;
and for extra supers adds 40 cents each. Separ-
ators of tii are included in these pricesthrough-
out. If separators are not desired, deduct for
each super 4 cents.

DISCOUNTS IN QUANTITIES.

For 5 or more hives, 5 %; 10 or more,'7½%
25 or more, 10 %; 50 or more, 15 % off these
prioes.

THE D. A. JONES CO., (Ld).
BEETON ONT.

Bestor printing &§ publishing Io.,
FINE BooK, JOB, & LABEL PRINTING.

Send for our FREF " Honey Label " circular. i rintin-
turnished promptly, and neatly done. Essimates

circular and other work on application.
F. H. MACPHERSON,

3-t.1. Manager, Beeton, Ont

5V'FR I E NDS If you are in any way interested in

BELS iND F1ONEY.
We will with pleasure bend you a sample copy of our
SEXI-MONKTE.Y GvaraiWIGe IN BE CUL.
TUBE, with a descriptive price-list of the latest improve-
ments in HIv.s, HosEY EXTRACTORS, Cous FoUNDATtON
SEcTioN HONEY BoxEs, all books and journals, a

4

everything pertaining to Bee Culture. Nothing Patented.
Simply send..your address on a postal card,written plainly

A. I. ROOT, Medina Ohio

BEE-KEPER'S GUIDE,
OR

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.
5,e@@ 5®LD INE 1876,
The fout eensh-th.hu -d just out 'oththousandsoldin

just four nonîths. Mor e than so pages an' irre kn.r so
costly illustrations were added in the 8th editio". It hat.
been thoroughly revised and containo . ry :tt ir,
respep.ct toee.eepinà.

Price by tmail, iS.2. Liberal iiscount made to Deais
and to Cluivr

A. J Cook, Author and Publisher

MUTH'S HONEY EXT'ICTOR.
Perfection Cold Blast Smokers, Square Glass Honey
jars, etc. Sentd ten cents for " Practical Iints to Bee
Keeers." For circulars apply to

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
Cor. Freenan & Central Avenues C.ncinut

1886 659'
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let. 1st 1886 au. lst, 1887.

KEDUCTION
,or balance of 1886. Frr r Sci t. ut, SE, to, Jan. Ist, 1887,
will make prices cin l T IONe 00 Ier 1000,
and larger quantities îroret 'ionately le. FOUNDA -
I'ION, 33ets Per lb. fo- brood and .43cts for f4EO('-
TIONS. Equal, if not S îPERIOlt, to any other make.
Seven mmd one-anf (-¡¾) per cent reduction on
all other goods in Price List.

Dealers, wanting LARGE QUANTITIE li, to
stock up for the season of 1887, will be given special
prices on application.

Remember my goods are noted the world over for
fine quality and workmanship. Try me and be convinîced.

W. T. FALCONER,
- Jamestown, N.Y.

Manufacturer and dealer in full line Apiarian Sup-
plies.

ITALIAN QUEENS 1886.
For Italiai W nes and Queens in their purity foi

beauty and ý % ting qualities tley are equal to any in
the U. S. or tiada. Comb fouidation 40c. per lb.
Untested qu Ê. $1 each, $11 per dozen; tes1ed $3.5o
each. Queen ,ared in full colonies froi ogg; safe
arrival und s O faction guaratnteed. Send for ciroular

T. S. HALL,
Kirby's Croek, Jackson Co., Ala.

BEliE Vx J-IEHDQUR1IPl1lt
We have co intly on hand a large stock of Domestic

and Imported s-wax in or iginal shape, whîich we offer
to manufactur C of Comb Foundation ai lowest prices.
We guarantee our beeswax absolutely pure. Write to
us for prices. Anidress,

E. ECKEErAZN & WILL,
Beeswax Bleachers and Refiners. Syracuse, N.T.

DADANTS FOUNDATIOi
is a t-,sted by hundreds of the most practical and disinter-
ested bee-keepers to be the cleanest, brigltest, quickest
accepted by bees, least apt to sag, miost regular in color
evenness and neatness, ot any that is made. It is kept for
sale bv Messrs.

T. G. NEWMAN & SON, Chicago, Ill.,
C. F. MUTH. Cincinatti, O.,
JAMES HEDDON, Dowagiac, Mich.,
F. L. DOUGHERTY, Indianapolis, nd.,
CHAS. H. GREEN, Berlin, Wis.,
CHAS. HERTEL, Jr., Freeburg, Il].,
E. L. ARMSTRONG, Jerseyville, Ill.,
A RT1H UR TODD, 191o Germantown Ave., Philadelphaia
Z. KRETCHMER, Coburg, Iowa,
E. F. SMITH, Smyrna, N. Y.,
C. F. DALE, Mortonsville, Ky.,
EZRA BAER, Dixon, Lee Co., Ill.,
CLARK, JOHNSON & SON, Covington, Ky

F. MASON & SONS, Mechanic Falls, Me.
. A. HUMASON, Vienna, O.

L.. GRAVES, Birmingham, O.
and numbers of other dealers. Write for SAMPLEs FRa
and Piice List of Supplies, accompanied with

COMPLIMENTARY
and UlisOLICITED TESTIMONIALS from as many bee-keep-
ore in 1883 We Guarantee every inch et eur Funu-
dation equal te samuple in every respect.

CHAS. DADANT & SONe
HAMILTON Hancock Co., LL

1886. ITALIAN QUEENS. 1886.

TH-E YUCCA B1RUSFI 11
BY MAIL SIX CENTS EACH.

I also manufacture a flrst-class article of Comrb Founda
tion, and keep in Stock Sections, Honey Knives, Cane
Smokers, etc. Write for particulars.

W. W. BLISS,
Duarte, Cal

ITALIAN Z-CAiRbIOLFiN QUEENS
By returo mail, bred in separate apia.ries awfty frn other
bees. Warranted Italians or untested Carniolan 9ueens,

iin jonc, $i.io; 6, $5.9o ; July, ei, 6, e5. Statewhich yu
preter, B3ELLIN70NA or GOLDEN ITALIANS. For fou par-
ticu lars and prices of bees, send for circular. Safe arrivai
and satisfaction guaranteed.

CHAS. D. DUVALL.
ýspelnoervilie, Mont. Co.

Plat Bottoiia Comnb ]Pou.udation.
High side-walls,4 to 14 square feet to the pound

S* Wholesaleand retail. Cîrcular and samplesfres

JVANDEUSEN & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

SPBOUT BROOK, MON'r. CO. N Y.

THE

Winte -T!\ Mv~

Atter tweiv e years of experimnting 1 have succeeded,

in solv ing this great problern of wintering bees withoul

lois. I have alsoox'ercouîe Spi-ing Dw8odlinisoi perfýctiy

that with mie it is a îliing of the past. Four years ago 1
but my first urderground clamp and snce that tîfro e I

have each ear wintered a larg e nunber of colonies with,

ou. the ;s of une. h is posiively the only perfect sytem

t wintlr g and springing bees. See Canadian Be

Journali, Nov. iS, 1885, page 531.)

a Arn Makin g Models of this Clamp

in Cardboard
wvith three hives packed in -t as 1 piepare thein for wîn ter

witb printed directions for usiog, for the,

Srncdl Satin of One -Dollar.

The Model ot so Complete and Simple that a
child ea u Cdcrstand it.

MODELS SENT BY MAIL.

SAMUEL BRAYo
ALLIS TON P.O., MONT.

]FRÀJS1K W. JO.4FS,
BEDFORD, QUE. AGENT FOR

ME Warrat. QUO..=for $5. Send for circu Pelham, Vandervort and Root Foun-
1vr. No circulars sent unless called for.

J. T. WILSON, dation Milis
Nicholasville, Ky Dealer in and Manufacturer of Apiarian Supplies.
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